MRI in tuberculous meningoencephalitis: report of four cases and review of the neuroimaging literature.
The contribution of MRI is reported in four adult patients with tuberculous meningoencephalitis (TbM) and with autopsy correlation in one. Contrast-enhanced T1-weighted MRI revealed the characteristic basal meningeal inflammation of TbM and its focal spreading into adjacent brain. Mixed and T2-weighted pulse sequences delineated a plethora of parenchymal abnormalities. Their relation to TbM was established by a close matching of the patient's neurological findings, contrast enhancement or a change in lesion size. The latter accurately reflected the clinical course in all patients. It remained difficult, however, to distinguish between ischaemic and inflammatory changes, which in some locations were intermixed even histologically. From our experience and that of other groups, MRI provides more diagnostic information in TbM than CT. Moreover, MRI promises to be a useful tool for monitoring treatment response.